
- ·'G .... .A:.JLil!lll~r:cte~lnstall··· 
The' 'Comrades" of the G. A. 

Death' of Mrs, 

Post held their public installation 
on January 6th, 1~12, a g'"oodly 
nnmber .. of ·4he Old·· Gna·rils· 

,and their friends being present. 

(The Honorable comrade A. J. Fer- Mrs. Nettie Baker, wifeofJames "~:"'.W.ill'''1>~~~::,:';;~~~~;~~l;~~~~~ril ~~~f~~G~1r1~~~~~~;~!:t~~~~~~~~~~~~;3~~~[j~ .. guson did nobly installing"the Rew Carroll,. .4ie4 .atcN"l'l~4{'i -' ''''';=··O=~'''''''-I o;~.t:1laSl{]RS. 
officers. The Revs: Corkey aRd hospital Monday, January·cJ.5, 
Smiley gave entertaining addresses, at the age of 51 years and 21 days, 
which were well received by all. of troubles caused by a gorfie. 

ImmedHitelY after th"'n,,*,"Hi""w"'n'''f '-~·~~~fli'~~.n:la~:c~:1;~~~r~~~~~~~;'1:r·:~i;~i~~~s~~;i~~~:.:~-:-:·: ~.: :~;:·l~·j·:;r~:·I~~;'Ei~;~~,:f~~·.M~~~~~s.fUli~c~l}~~i~jrfj~~~~~1(~'~fi~1~:1r1~;y~~rll:~1~~ii1j~~~::~~~¥~~~ili:~j~E the G. A. R. officers, A. J. 'i: 
gosan installed the new oftkers of 
the Ladies order of the G, A. R., 
a large number of ladies being 
present. We extend our 

thanks .til. ,c.omrElli!< F<3rgusun ~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~f~I~'~~~~~t~ffl:-~:=:=j~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ ni9 assistance. The officers for miles north 
year 1912 of Hodson circle No. Carroll. Here they lived for a 
52 ar~: l).llmber of years, and moved to 

President, Mrs. Clara McVay. Carroll when they left the farm. 
Senior vice pres. ,Mrs.Munsinger. Mrs. Baker is survived by a son and 
Junior vice pres., Mrs. Heady. two daughtrs, as well as her faith-

-~-'fi'OOSYrl'LLMrs. Ott. ful life companion, all living at 
Chaplain, Mrs. Dorsett. (;armll.. 
Conductor, Mrs. Fox, She was a consistent 
Guard, Mrs. Garwood. \ the Christian church at Wakefield. 
Asst. conductor, Miss James. The body was hrought to Wayne 
Asst. Guard, Miss Moler. Wednesday for burial and ' 

-------.... I beside that of her mother, Rev. 
Announcement I Shacklock of the M. E. church can-
to announce to the peo- ducting a short service at the 

and that we grave, which was attended by a 

, , oLCr.ar.olL ll.!:Jllill!!~ .. lL"!!!J.f.igl~"'~ •• ~~:::;::~==j~~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~ relati ves. On 
will preach a funeral 
Carioll M. E. church 
bute to a Christian mother 
most €-XQel.!elIt .. .w=~ 

Wayne Stock Shipments. 

Thepast-Weekliailbeen-~~~~n~;~0~~;~t~11~~~~¥~~~E~~~~~~§~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~fIS one with shippers and the following 
are reported: 

Cars cattle to Chlcag"-"l.cL.J.¥lI+~alll&~!LJlll 

Office Phone 6 
Dr. Hess Res. Ph. 193. 

:-__________ '-'-_..,jOwen 4;-W-m. Miller 2, 
Cattle to Sioux City· -Fritz Ha

berman 1, Geo. Router 1, Hogs: Cures Colds in 
24 Hours 

Strahan & Kingsburry 1, Perry & 
Gi ldersleeve 2, Ed Owen 1, Carl 
A. Baker 1, Henry Lessman 1, 

How easy it i .. to take cold- Si mean Goemann 3, Schu I te & Brune l~ill'~h~l;Ui'~ f~~~~~~~' "'-c-'=""'fi ..... "" __ "~ 
dampness, wet feet, sitting in a 1, C. B. Thompson 7 horses. 
draft, eXjlosur.., to wind~ and t·he Cattle to South Omaha-Geo. 
unpleasant results soon follow. Harder 1, Wm. Harder 1, H. F. 

---'~~'Nm~~~~rr-4P~~~,-B,-B~j~~mr4,~~~~~~~~~~ua~~~~~~~~~ffiw~~~-L ______ ~~~~~~~-.~~~ ____ ~~~~~~ 
it's difficult.to breath.e, the metn=.. 
branes of nose and throat becom" 
irritated, inflamed, and a catarrhal 
condition manilests itself; 

But with proper treatment a 
cure is comparatively easy~ 

NY AL'S 
LAXACOLD 

~tO!iU!W~e Sbmjll!i. ._~~ 
time possible 

-it acts directly on the mucous 
, membranes, relieves irritatIOn and 

imH.ammatioDJ oI5ens up the pores 
of the skin and acts as a tonic 
lax-ative. 

ProDlpt and Effective 

-=\li€ action or DUl a few taWets 
results in relief. N0thing simpler. 

25 cents for 35 tablets 

, Whatever a good drug store 
oug.ht-to-nave-=ana-mah-y thh:fg1'-
that 91tIer drug stores don't keep 
-you'll find here. Corne to us 
firsl"and you'll get what you want. 

a~q get OUr pri.ces; it may. save Y0!lso~~on~y. 

• Our NJl.wsstand is supplied: with all the leading magazi~es and 
periodicals. 

-~~:~~~~~:v:r~~~h~·f~€e~.~SR~~'~~~~~~~~h~~~tf~~~~~~mv~~~,~c~la~s~s~c~o~lro~rs~,~-!ha}~~~~ ... ---.. ---- .. ---~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Notice 
Having sold our husiness we 

, til' cIal and 8.ettle. 
Furchner, Warner & Cn., 

_~l:"- - -------

A cordial invitation is 
extended to young mel) not affili
ated with oth!)!' churches. 

'The Min(;fva club enloyed one [if 
b-est meetings' of tEe season at I 

kindly ask all those indehtoocf:o us 

L ____ =--_--'_-------!· Fi!Je job printing-t1'le Democratl'm,f .. ,nnI'''''' 
the home of Mrs. Dr. Lutgen Tues- ,---.... ..;.. ........ ":"'---~ ....... ~ .... ~~~~~t:'~~~ day· when each member was .a1-

".,,"-' f r--



~; John Crohan is at llarj:n;~t:on~t:h:i:s'II~~~~~~~:!=~~f :~:;~~~~;#~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iC~i;~~~~~',I~~~~~~~~!~l:~f~~ :,~eeW. ' ," ! I 

.' '~rs.~.~;jnes !wasa W,l/yrjel 
, vlsltor fl'om Cnrroll Tuesday, ,I 

R. A. Clark' went to Sioux City, 
Tuesday morning on a busi:ness 
mission; 

~~:_" The Mercury stopped going 
'. when it to the hottom 

, ' 

Rev. Smiley_left Tuesday morn
ing for Coleridge, where_he will 
conduct a' series 'Of meeting. 

,AU that WI!S needed for an 
~-<>f'-thls-,yeal'-"except-'-lhe - water 
has heen supplied by the weather. 

house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Inquire at Leahy's Drug Store~ ~tf 
-, - . -- --- -- --- ,......;.1 • 

, Thos. 'Harper of Laurel has been 
here'visiting at 'the home of his 
uncle, John Crohan, returni(lg Tues
day. 

of winter or heavy goods. It is~our policy to never carry Il'ler<.!hIl.I)4is~o.Yetfrom 
this polic,¥-is the. reasoolhat~~-skJc~is-so v~r;"~~ir~otd,~ercham&e~~-

dress goods. . . . . 

All 1.25 wool dress goods ........ 89c 
All 50c fatlCy worstcds-.'-. , , .... , .. 2%. 

The Coleridge Blade has been 
deSIgnated by. the commissioners 
of Cedar county as the official pa
p~,_' Tl1ll made - was also awarded 
c()ntract for the~cotmty-job print. 

ing. All Wool Ch<ll'H:loes 
~w. F. Anderson and wife came and Half Wool ' u: 

.. large gray_ ... 

$3 .. 75wooLfinish.ed Wanket --I-Ia.+~+ 
extra large and heayy.". Tuesday morning to viRit her f 

. "niotl'fiii:'~"1.trs,.,,·~tf:--'S."" Wtfeaton-1lt +.--I _____ ' __ ~~~,~!L!·H!i~'~'.l: ___ ,,:,~~O~. pat-
this Illace. After a few days here tern and color that you want.-
they will go on to Sioux City to 

-~lLisit hi's sistj;l,di'" All the 35c ChaJlies, . , ' .... 25c 

, - '---nriMBo'iii:i-ic' Mildfsoiiwho-hlU! '.: ,:: :".:.:)8c 
been here th(). paijt two weeksas 
the guest of. MillS Edna Pratt, left 
Tuesday for Sfi;i.\i.:: Ci ty and after 
a day there sfie-will return to her 
home at Osmond. 

...$2.39.00 

Yon cannot find a piece of low count or 
off brand Qutin-gs in Qui' stpck,. They al'e 

__ I.o,">m!'uu f.ab,,'i~8 and re~JL,-"orth 12i "nd 

You will find some of the very beat bargains 
yo-tl ,have ever SCf'D Tn sweiters~--- --

3-B1t Sw.eaters for' .. _. _ .. _. ~ .. $2.00 
5.00 Sweaters -rer-..... -... -' .---<>.4l~---Ic---n~ .... ~cn-, 

~j~~~c'::~!'<'f'=:l'~--i+'?;t~--\l~h:l:I::±V;;-=er,,-y fiae 2.00 silk scarfs, , . . per yard. , 
Large aU silk Crepe- ae IJlliln-- ",,<,-.,,-..-+--+ ~ "-Tout-Cboice,. while...thePast, 8k_-I-_-l--,tU\~;"';"'~"""_ 

efs ai'e to be present. A program 
of special interest ,to the boys will 
occupy part qf th,c time. 

-------The Norfolk News'intts notes 
'rwenty Years Ago says: . 

'fhe Epwol'tl) .. !reaguc hus ar
:ranged with Prof'. ,J. M-.Pile -of 
Wayne for his cele~rated lecture on 
• 'CranksJ " 'to 
be given at' this: 
--evening. 

scarfs, worth $3. Special .. 

EnUre stock in this sale without reserve! No prices.juggled for.special sale purposes! Everything exactly as advertised, the mer
chandise the best that can be bought and hardly any old stock on hand ought to.make this the greatest bargain event ever held In town, 

~verythiDginihis-~DePllrtIhent on Special sale at ONE--HAL-F PRICE--- =--
t .. . . , 

We'd rather have 50cwlth whIai=to DUy new goods than to carry$LOtno~91Jr_Jnyo!c~ociks..: ____ _ 

the m';-~t catchy sale l:\i11 got· 
~.U:-f in tl:1js corner -~f Nebraska. 
iiftll'e'i'lem6crat ~office. ' I 

1;,(:' 



wooden-s6led 
ar~ very good things for I 'VE sold 

clocksinffiY 
I've never seen
thing quite so 

oflNo~ andxn order wJa~rece~l~~~f#;;~[~~~1ir~~~~~~r.1~~~~&~~~!r~tW6~~~!~~~f:;f~~Ii~'"'~~--~ '~'~_1t~~~~~~ __ ,_~ fiom-Mexic<Y last week. 

built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben. 

The Randolph Enterprize "'iI''''''''',-_,_",'. 
fire Sunday, l;lUt the fire was sooh 
under controll and the loss slight. 
This is the fifth fire at Randolph 
this year and the year is yetY()\lng: -o."J-1""--'n2"-k"'~ 

-~~~f~~~~t~r4t~~-:fin~--II-j-·j[ ne~paragraPh"~~~~~:~;;~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~d~~~_t!!:=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~'~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jJl±=t.-. est sleepmeter _ the republican state committee may 
:lirst one I've felt l.ij{e dis.- not obey the presidential preferende 

1_·· . d - Ia.w in the matter of selecUng dCI·jol"_".->-",c-
p aymg III my WIn OW egates to the national republican 
alongside of cut glass and convention. 
silverware. Pender and Walthill papersand 

$2.5G 
Thia i5 the clocl~ you have DeeD 

advertised in the big lllAli<lZloot 

of coynty seat 

still fighting ~v~e~r~t~he~!~~~~~~~6~~:~~]~~~§~~~~~~~~~r=ir~~t~~~~;~g~~~~~~;i;I~~i~~ ;I'here is no political fight uglier or 
that stirs up so much ill will as 
county seat contests. 

L A 1G"'..... -k-- The·Thurst~-;; co·untYfair ;-=::---If-rulYLc-P-Q!!ll2!;~~.gJ'..J.J!f..1Cl!l~irlg ~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~F~;~~a,;" 
00 1.-4HS:-e -TO perrect'iifra:::::iJ~:::¥;';;;~wir";ffi~~;:ties~;;;;;;~~?str--------Rn.cul-u,cu 

organization and plans for 1912 
... JEWELER... exhibit. They propose to profit by 

Opposite-P .. G, the mistakes of last year and 
~ ____ -:-________ --! in on time this year. 

The Best HOT Lunch 

The Best Pia:ce mEat -it· 

o. P. Depew's 
BAKERY 

and arranging for players for 
The annual meeting of the 
leagu€ wi-ll prDbab-ly be ~+l-prj,--F,o~1 
Columbus next month. 

Always Hot in 
his steam table -Laural-peoPle.~;;et~elill:.n;gl,;o:f~::;11~~~~!\\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~;.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~ I good a public library does in a 

town_ They have a circulating li
brary of 500 volumns, and records 
show that each book has aYeraged 
to be out six times, making about 

Roast Beef Sandwich, 
Soups, Beans, Potatoes 
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea 

3000 copies taken out. 

OYSTERS 
At Walthill the preliminary steps 

nec~ssarY to organ i ze a lodge of 

as you like them new lodge will be able to 
about 25 members who 

Odd Fellows has been taken. T~eJ~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~1~§~~f~~;~~E;~~;~f:~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A Neat,. Clean Place=-_- ·1::~~~~~fthat _'0<jniJ:L .v.~,,,,,'O"-''-L,-
labttnlr- Count-er·· - -t new~ ... 

Tables Reser"ed for Ladies A, a result of revival meetings "Dno;..t~M'" 
at '!,:: rling-ton, conducted by the 

Who are e", ccially invited !Jasl"r of the M. E. church and a 
Mrs. Ginn, the church membership 
is twice as many as before the war 

Don't Discard 
The WiaChine-

on Satan and sin was inaugurated: 

~~~~~~ff~~. t~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~tt~t~~~~~~~~;)~'~i~;~~~~;~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~I~ -11 I ittJ-e !rlaze. was started by an 
explodi!lg lamp at a restaurant at 
Emerson last week, but it did not 
last long enough for people to warm 
by. Quick action was what savea 
the place, 'and quick work at the 

But Take It to the 

~~~!!!:~~~~!~~~-tjlltart-of a fire is what co11lltffi 
Q. H, Stevens has purchased 

Elmer Kingsberry's sh!fre-ln-- tITe 
Ponca Leader, is the story that is 

. at very little cost .. 

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Sells New and Second-Hand 
B ICY C L E S' 

If you are looking for a 
house in Wa;)/ne-larg.e-Or
small --- be sure lind see me .. 
I also hav.e S 0 me· good 
farmsliste.cLaround Wayne 

. and also some farms -at-
other places. 

starting around in our 

but we do nof -thlnk the -farmers 
pen. 

'j are so thickheaded that it will be 
I The Emerson Enterprise is ag:i- necessary to rub it in quite so deep 
tating the organization of a com- and hard and often as the Omaha 
mrecial Club at that price:- As a fellows ask. We-are willing to 00 
rule a lot of good things will come our share toward getting a good 
to a town if the citizens will heed corn·cFf>j)-and.t-el-ling thaLt"e seer] 
and act on eyen a small percentage is poor and should be tested, as 
of tlie good things that a live news- every Wayne county farmer know_s, 

man will suggest 1'0 tlie com- but tfiinl{ thaf $H; to $20 worth of 
in the course of' a year. space donated fr-ee----te 

we have never had -such great ex- 'LEAHY',S-DR_UGS 
erience with any Remedy that gave 
such great satisfaction to our cus- PHONE 143 
tomers as do Rexall Orderlies. This '. ______ -"'-: _. ______ !'~~'~-----'-,~-~....,I~~~~~i: 

remedy is not like any otherlilXa::I'~=========:===;;:;==;=;;:===;;:~~~' live or cathartic. It contains II 
(he good features of other laxa
tives, hut none of their faults. 

Our O",XL faith in Rexall -Order
lies is so strong that we offer them 

1 

the 'best products of 
most' reasonable . 

£~~fQ~~:])argaln~=_'~-I~w~'.~L~;>~-i~~i~~~~~~'~f~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~~~~-:~;~~~~~j~~~~~::~::~~~::~~~~~~::::~::~~;:~~~~:;~~ 
~. .~ 

See-the 

----,-



••••• c •• :··.On.,.y<lllr ..•..... l~l.ilY.·. ·8:li<. 

Following are the-' market prices 
qaoted as up·'t~ the tim~ df' gOing to 
press, Thursday. 
Oats... . . . ... ............... . .... , 430 
Garn-.. .. . .. . ... . .. "" ... ;; .. " .. " 540 l'tnTl;-,,.,,t:-hi,,w 
Barley.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... 9~c 

Spring. wheat ..... . ... 
Wheat .... '," 

.......... Egg&.'.' .. r-n ~ ."........ •... • 

Butter............ .... 30c work going. 
ij;ogs.. .... ........... ; ........ : .5 60 that they make brick 
FlIt Oattle.. ...... .. ... $5.00 @'$8.00' make tile with but 
"""...,. .... ""'"~~~,.,.",""",_".";".",,.,-,,;·~s· j ~p(l't~et'e.:will be del'lland-,-fijr'l~jllH 

Nothing small about 'N~rfo!k. fm-ihl!l::::Plll'J -iif- },!eJlra~~;~~~~:l:!;~~~~t.o-:IOOk 
They are trying to take the whol" next 25 Y-e:"rs. . . 

. .bi'ew.er:LUQ.!!L West l'oiill.. ~hil.e' be made rIght In thIS place .. 
here in Wayne most of us wh,o have I 
anl' inclination for such thinga The object of the h 
.wOllldOe1!attsfie:d'wtth-1!'13choOlllly·sUgar durcl!lg tIle.past I~li-..rnOl=8.H~,)Ue' .. l~~, 
or two. . Illlis'oeen come apparent. 

of the 4merican Sugar H HdenrY
k 

WI' fLe~~aan .. an .• d"",,",c~t-! 
Wm. G. Stamm, a- well-KnoWn company atlooUl'lce plans to en ric set ·mon' ay 

Lincoln merchant has filed for the mitted to stock-holders for thilpen- the annual meeting-:-of th,e .•. :< .... :.v~·~"'-;fI'-..... UI ... "' .. ~~~!!!!:~!!.!::~~~~i!~!!~ 
. dem.ocrJ!.j;ic Il.omination as railway sioaning of the 7,500 officers and Mutual Insurance company , 
commissioner. He-is vouched for employe'S nt the company. --,lm--"-n.+'--l~aJ_-:Pl-aeo"-'Va:ntEld.,--'bv meets in Lincoln Tuesday. 
by those who·Know him best as an "prupriation of $300,000 is Mrs: Elsie Littell went to Lin- lO-inch Enamel Pie Plates 
all-rig!lt business man;' competent ;ea-as anucteus for th,p T,-,. ... nn<,,,rl·l-lfdffu,,.,.r-r·,,re---t>1' -l'ctlHl'--l~UI1Iva-n,.-I coln Sunday evening to be present to-quart Unhandled Utility Pan'-
and willing, and a time-tried dem-' fund, and th~ 2tf at a meeting of the county super- 1.quart Measures 
oc:rat. from $20 a week to intendents of the state which was 2.·quart Cov~red Buskets 

for' high offitii-als. ·~~n~::~~~~:n~!~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~i!,~~~.~~;.e1~ ,first of J;he week. ....Icl--:=..==.;;:·~!-.... -""..::;:-~~~-- .. · 
The National Democrati~ Com- retired after thirty years of service CilDdre'n's'Chanlbers 

mittee at their meetiilg--1ast week or at the dge of 65, and women RI~M:ElIltBl~R--1:he articles mentioned are not near all we 
decided thaUheY would .halle. the after twenty-five years o;t,·j.' ~ii~iJ'~i~~~~~~~fm;~;~~~:' nrSi!lID::fill:Y~J~ha',b,ee~r;f(" f,orctM"-dre"t-,,,,I.'-c· 'Come -and-I~tl.k_.~tho;,m over .. next president noininateiIlil: Barn- 66. T~ pension w " trE,ilt1ment--a-t'-a,-JIta,'piltah 

. more. 'fliere ~£~an arm.Qry build .. per cent of the average :~~~;:;::~~~~~~--j~~=::::::~::;:;:==§==::::::=========::,-=.::::=-;~::::::::::::==-l~.= 
ing there that will seat 20,000 of the. person concerned V · t St 
people, and we venture -to saycth,m-Ilast ten years before their ' arle y ore ... 
alJ. seats will he. liller!, . Generous cusses: aren't '~ .. _ , ••••• 

\Yith'our'money?-Wilmlng- ----- ---.-' 

Announ~ement 
The nrl!l~rBig~ed "laving purchased of Messrs. 

Geo. W:irnel' and Herlnnn Mildner thei,. interestini:he' 
firm lmown as Furc\mer, Warner & Co., the new firm, 

.. Mrs. J. H. Massie .. F€turned home 
last week from --Spaulding where 
she went to visit relatives on ac

, co'l1nl: of sickness. She left her 
: trei.ce! 'Mi'ss McGin.ty slightly' im-
proved,. she thought .. 

, 

For fancy aPjlles secure a supply 
''?i'''''T,..;lim"'lIT'~'-26t1J,'''+n-fm.tricctjf-;0::-f. Jonathans at $3.57 per bllrrel. , Runaen & .co. 

Mrs. Laura Ball left Wednesday 
I-hnmrnim:r'--Ylor-'" 'visit'-at- Cm::mcill-U1"'--I·ar~lleJ;--.u'oy-

Colfax, . anti Des:.---MeineE\, 
In the laher place she will 

Slaughter and children-ar-' 
from Gregory, S. D., 
for a visit with-her 

Hansen and wife·in 



, Council iMee~g' 
. The t)itY CO)1ilqil' rn:fat. i~ . 

session {January 6th' witH 
~ "Kate in the chair, but 

'the absence of en\lugh 
to constitute a quaroni, 

. ing 'was adjourned until , 
Jan: '13th at 7 :30 p. 111. 

. As per. adjournment frqm M?n- ;!'utl"l.f.by the agenm." As. a matter 
day evenmg, Jan. 6th, the Clj;y 'ot tact. bandcutl's are alto~ether out of 
council met in an adjournet session "date in France s"nd are ~e~er u~ed. 
with Mayor I{ate and the entire· Instead ot the bracelets qu'arom present. The mi~utes' of Uceman carries a "cabrwlet," 
lJ'i,treguliii °ii1e'etihg "of DbcElITiber 8 very. rough ,and massively made ar· 
25th, 19U,-the adjourned h;ee'ting tiele resembllrig a bilge watch cbuln 
of Dec. 1911, and the ad~ some teri incbes long. wltb a stput 

. wooden crOt'lsbar at eltber end. An 

-followmg b!ll&-wer" lowed~ both the 01'0881>3"" 

Hose--e(T.~·No;--lo--and--2--.. to .. Van=_._ only -to glv".lt_n._ 

were ~ead. .' i an offender in a 

Bradford fire .......... $. 6.00 most excrn<"lntlng pnin 

Hose Co. No. L .ancl"3---t;c~-W:·II:.F~. ~<J.~s:tn~n~t ~a~n~d~l~n~lm~I~)lli~k:~e~.;;~~~~~~n~:~~~~t;cl~~£¥:~~;~~~~~~~~~;~f,~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~;~~l~ Wright fire.. .,'....... - ",.50 Another 
Hose Co. No.1 and 2 to 

bald ..ike. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
Hos~/Co. No. 1 and 2 to J. C. 

Jianson fire............ 9.00 

"--.-~...co...""No~".~.and".2,,to. ~"':9:'(jO :~"~~iJ!!f!r-;ih~:~'~il!~~Ytl'~:!~::i~~[~l"~~i~1:~~'~~~~~~:~b~:~~~~~~8b~;;~~~~~~..l!Q~~F;-L~=~~~~it:--~~~".&.II'''''L''' 
_/" Jeffries fire.. -, r.":=::--:=--:i":--±:-::c'::::''::;:I::':::o;:~~.o-1kJ.:...".~,.~i,:! H. S. Ringland, Treas. 

and express .. 

H. &. ~ffig~nd, Treas. ~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ff,~~~~~~:i~~~~~~I--I~38~~~iJ~~blIJJL~~s[~~==ll~~~~~~ll~ on coal . . . . . 95.55 buttons tbe trousers. 
Chas. Reise, watchman at Wr ght tbe culprit !s made again to put 

fire ....... : . . . . . . . . . . 1. 30 hands In bis Rockets. As In ·tbe. f~~I~~~:~~~::::J:ii(':Jl.!J.!!~~~. 
12 30 mer <'ase. be cnn only walk. siu('e ·~fenry Foltz hay. . . soon "H be frees bis bands ills nether 

J. E. Hufford, suppli:s·. . . .5g garments ran about bls legs and hi> \ .. 
Wayne Herald, pnntmg. . 11.0u "entmve." 
Standard Oil_Co. bbl oil. 24.461 Few of tbese devices are apparent to 
Standard Oil Co. bbl oil. 28.75, the casual passerby. woo often 

..J. _R. Lehmer Co. supplies. 19.00 del'S at tbe passh"e docility with 
Havens White Coal Co. coal 7'7:-401' some v!llalnous 100king'Indivtduai 
Same "coal. ..... _ . . . .. 81. 80 del' arrest -follows bls clIptor to. thl' 
Geo. Wadsworth, cleaning 'seven station. SometimeH on a road 

welJs ........... : ...... 14Q.OO ODe::y me~n a h:~'~~~~C~ ~ell~~![ne!'-I,~,::~,,~I~~~n~~ 
J. W.Johnson,shovelmg coal 1. 75 o~ f t ;rt th ~~ili~~~~1~~':,"'~~~~,:;!tv~~fig~1g'~f~:ro..~ mQ'~n <pw 

AR~i~ill~~in_~ P~~~~~~~~n~~~ ;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~ffffffJf'L~~;;~~~~~~:~;;::::~;:~~;~::~!t~ Warner vs-The (lity of Wayne . 
200.00 

It was moved by Sprague and 
seconded by Larison to op_erate -the 
electric light .. 24 
per day. The Mayor to 
provision for Sunday service as 
sees fit. Upon vote of the cilllIlci 
the motion was carried. 

-- TCwasrnoved -aml---seconded ffiat..J-"':.':--";="-a sort ~~~~~~~~~~E~.~~~@~~~~:~;;~~;~f~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IJ~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~:~~~§~j~~ "the" city' ·.,Iect •. ician's ·whlch.i8 find.so liS to .I'~\>- the 
raisoo from $75.00 to $90.00 per thumbs comfortably toget".r ;'0'" 
month, that the fireman's salary be as tbe man does not struggle, but 8 

raised from $55.00 per month -to twist of the string beld bJ;' one of tbe 
$60.00 per month, said raise in sal- pollee Is enougb to destroy _y wlsb 

.. tHY to begin January 1st, 1912. to escape.-London Stnndard. 
The office of ci ty physician being 

vacant, Mayor Kate appointed Dr. "Mad Anthony" Wayn •. 
The nickname of "Mad Antbony" at

Frank Zoll as city physician and the tached to the name ,pt General Wayue 
roll was calleq on the appointment of Revolutlonary fame was dUe to no 
.as follows: Ayes, :8t'-ight, Meister, trace of InsanitY: but'llstelllt-to ~" 

. Sprague-, Lar-ison, McVicker and man's Wild. reckless COUI'age- tn,plung-
Kingsbury Nays, none tng into battle where the odds against 

No further business appearing him seemed bopeless. a .. "bad other 

be£orathe=mieJ[ng¥"lnacrOh~nffi"ca~i~rnumnres~,-~~::~~~~~~~,t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill~~~I-______ ~~[Uln~2r~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ ried to acljourn. one -or th-em. eeeD-U"e ot h1s ~:s~~;-r~'j-~Iea"-sl1laPl3--.ru:C.llil§!l.-!1!'¥~~ 
love for wearlilg fine clothes tn the 
.wllderness and )n battle. Tbe Indians 

Taxing Improvements gave bim the nickname of "Black 
While Canada and the Pacific Snake" from tbe swift and deadllness· 

coast are preparing to put into of his attack. At tbe outbl'eak ot the 
force a single tax, a hard fight is Revolutionary war SIr Henry CIlnton _., __ 

into effect a measure mild thony :w~oe-ll<-tllE"''''&'>LllIl",,~a.LLngllik.j··ot~'''h:~c=~_~,~==-====~:....-=tJI~>UiSkia;::::::ao. ~~~M~~~ ~or~~~-~~~i5~~~~Bili~§B~~~§~~~~~~§1~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~ '---pafison: It 'is pruposed' nl'"i'<le'il'+;:;;;"~.'-" 
York to reduce the tax rate on 
buildings one-half not at once, but 
within a period of five years, and 
raise the amount thus taken off of 
industry by an increased tax on 
land values. 

This measure is advocated hy the 

to devise mellfiS for the relief of I Pacl& nnd betwilen- _--great .. lakes 
the crowded slums. Tjmid and and tbe gulf can be duplicated the 
conservative·as this proposal is, it 1 snme amount of normally goOO..weatb-

~~U~~~~~I~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~3;;~;~~~5~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!II~I ing crowd, organized under tqe, are. so proportioned the one tlll>-l·'~·w"It.!' "illi''IV,,,e,,, 
name of allied real estate interests. , other as to produce the best 
To these people relief .of cQng<lStion_~ conditions on eartb. - Detrc'tt'--F'''''+ioo~[l;;;~';'ll;';'~lt,~-".;;,aJti,en ______ . ____ __ 
is an evil. The system that forecs~' '" 

people to live in a room, that breeds I An All Around Sermon. D -Y --- --F" '.---:- "p-'--S:::": p' 
tuberculosis and immorality, and "A sermon bad been preacned In'.a ." ... - ' CO" es.. ..... ,n._ '_u_r' . .a·: rm" :._ ay-'- _ ... '_.u. ~ causes a frightfully high rate of. cathedral. and some of the clergy wbo -!'il.__ _ _ _ 
infant mortality, is one that puts bad been present were discussing It at • " 
money in their pbckets. There- the blsbop's luncbeon tabie. Ooe -said, =1'-3' 00 . A'."" '''.- ill _ 
fore they will not tolerate even. "Of "Was not tbat sermon a Ilttle 'high l' " - - ---ftn-.~-' a.n __ ._ 'Cr. er' . 

I,e- ht a moderati as has been UHighl" e:xclaimi...:.d another. "It struck _______ . _ ------.VU 
8 19 me as being decidedly 'low.''' "Wen, 

animals. Chinrh1lla and ermine 
also delicate. botb in color and textnre, 
and sbould be carefully treated. Plac~s 

p"m~r:llmt-·[oaJ,e .. a s.pe~1alty or storing-top! 

bonded 
braska. 

E. D. Mitchell to Jas. F. 
-~-~t-riJl1r." 9 te. &: B s. 

Wayne, $2400. 
, Jas: Jeff ties to Enger .. Granquist 

E. ~ lot I-blk. 9, C. & B's. add to 
.. Wayne, $3600. . 

Wm. Dammeyer to Walter Sav" 
,~+,-6rfolkr.l' ,Wayn!l, 

The Dempcra:t ;f,or job 

keep tbem Winter !ein. 
perature.-New 

----

, , t "- '1 - . ;III'~' ri,frW'n '-':III til 'Ii"~ i"" ccU"ti:_,~LII" Ji;, . 

DO"youJmD,w that eve-ry Cl'OP you' raise takes ,plant , 
soo,,-and that unless you are putting an equ!l;J"amount h.ack you are 
the soil? __ _ 

Do you know how to put it it ba.ck?, 
.J T-h'<> T -to th 0 t -..". ...... O¥ te'" "ou bow- ", . __ e wen Ie en ul'J! ":":a~~,,,,,-, 1li..s_J _ _ ... ,, __ ._. ___ .. 



DIES REPAIRING AU'fO 
In Death of 

Brandt 'of Glenvllle., 



N0W C9111~&thegreat bargain evenfbtthe y~ar.i 
---thart ' . 

season, consequently 1 have marked the pri£~ down b> a point that will tempbyouam1.-make it-1ATrnrth-Vt'111"-whil,p-t'rl,h,uv'c' 

some of the principal items which go on sal~. ~ You will find every description, and every price faith~d .. correct. 
other items priced at just as great a reducti(;>n. In ~ large Ii sfock as-this you~wmfirid enoligh g()-Oas~lliat"Y6U-~ -c-,,~cl-__ .·-"-->o--CT--',~'-o,-:--~~~~"~~r IF-·''filIF'ii',,,"~IP''~ 

you to come xp.aIiv miles. TRADING ST A.?dPS _1\.1\I'D ,PR~l\fIUMS GO WITH ALL' PURCHAiSES-:--

Ladies' Coats Ladies,' 
Every coat listed here was bought this fall.. The prices and 

sizes are given accurately. The coats are aU good, serviceable These few suits are last wiIi"ter--"tyl~s.,· -TJlj'r~iackenr-'ar_e __ 36 

~~~~t;h~alt;.~YObu~~c~an~,w~~e~a~r~fo~rfjy~e~a~~:u'_w~M~~os~te;o~f_:t::h~em;;YI~a~re~_~e~x;t:r~a~hh;e:~avy.~_ .. _I"'_'~I' ___ ~l~~~~~~g-~ani--~-d~.~th~e~-~~k~i~~~~s_!~;ar~e-~p~lej~~te~d~·i:·'sT~h~i~._';st~Y~le~' f~P~)~~~;_s;e~snm;;an;,y~_+ __ ~~~~~~~~;:f~~~~'~::~~~:~~::';~:;~~:~=~~':~"~~~~~;:~;~~~~~~f~ 
bargains. . They are good serviceabTe -suits that you can wear for <le1e!'ll!' 
S'Fine-Biacli:'SiIlFJl.i.ush,.Coats, . .siu5.l1l!.. ~.o, 42-0ur best Th,,-materials are fine all wool cloths and good linings. 

$22,50 and $25.00 coats, Clea"inr,- sale prio~. : :: . - ... '-E!':5D'"" 

2 Heavy Kersey Coats, plush lined and having large storm 
collars of best opposum fur--sizes 36, 38-former price 
322.50 and $25.00-Clearing sale price..... 17.50 

1 black Bearskin coat, size 42,.Clearing,s,ale prjce..... 8,00 
1 315.00 black Broad Cloth coat, size 36,Clearing sale price 8.00 
1 $12.50 Black Broad Cloth _c_oat, size C 43, clearing sale price 8.00 
1 325.eO Black BroadCloth coat, size 34, clearing sale price 17,50 
1 1I16 . .o0 Bla'O~:Broad Clotll-".oat, size 34, cleari~~-=-price.:$12.50 

Children's Coats 
These coats are all new. The materials are mostly ggod 

serviceable bearskin in dark colors such as brown, blue and 
red, and a few-mce -cloth coats. The lWi-ees """ so Igw -that 
you will find it profitable to buy coats now for next winter's 
use. 
15 bear skin coats, good dark ettlors, fit girl" 2'yeMS-to 6 

years of age, former price $2.50 to $4.00, clearing sale 
price ... , . . ...... ~a·;25 an$'~-

6 gooe! ~loth coats, 8, 10, 12 year size, cleariug sale price 
.. $2.00 to $3,00 

2 Missel! cloth coats, old styles, 14 year size, were $6.00, now 
.. ~ . ~'~' .. '~ . . .. '$1.50 

2 Misses black plm.h coats, 15 year sizes, were $10.00, now 
...... $6.00 

2 Fine black caracul coats, 15 year size, were $12.50 noW 
..... $7.50 

~ 

Bargains in Blankets 
We stillllave fort{jlairoL!~o."-e_fine samJ>!eb~l1~ets and 

",e,ha've (liiced them.at a _good r.@Ec!I(jfj. ___ A:t:::regular .pt1ce~ 

they wel'e::?n,,}"-"-r:.t~-cheaper t~~.or~l1aTY blankets-at the 

E!'i,,~"- ~h4?l.<llre _now, ~arked Y01l...c:in_ w-"lia1i'oIdto_~¥ bJll.nkets 

$3.50 and. $4.00' 
FINE SHOES 

For Men. ladies and Chil· 

dren at 

10 per cent I!iscount 
i i 

Overshoes 
at. 10 per cent Discount 

Fit your famlly out ill oJ; 
best men 's, ladies and chil·' 
dren's overshoeslmd pay 
ten per c',nt le'R than regu· 

. IM'-~ 

I '> " 

.50 brown worsted suit. size 34 .... clearing sale . price " .... 3"9.00 

00 brown wo~ted sblt;-srie-3'6; clearing sale price ... '. '., 10,00 
.00 t"n worst~!l§.!!it. §ize 31i. _clearing sa.le price. , ..... -", .. L.5..Q. , 

16.50 blue worsted suit, size 34. :clearing sale price.:.:,.... 8.50 
_.25. 00 brown mlx~orste-d-Su1t,.l,iZe34,.clearTng saIe-price-. 

12.50 grey. woolen suit. size·36, dearJ~g sale price ........ . 
H.50.bro~n worsted suit, size 4Q,.clearing sale, price:, .. -::. iiLoo' 

,Ladies' Dress Skirts 
~·$5.00~ 

keeping our stock fresh, dean 

1$5;00 will not pay for the' material alone in manL,of these 

skirts .. _~ome ~arly while the assbrtment is at. its hest. 

TERS -foT-LadieS;Mm-a:Qd-€hi~ld!;r.e~n1-~==~m;~g~mm;m~~A-lf--"--------cf'+.-·~-
• • J _ • • 

7 men's $1 50 grey sweaters, clearing sale pri~e ......... , .... : ... $1:15' Th~se prices on men's wool IIn"eI'W"ar 
5' men's $3 50 wool sweaters, roll collars, gray, red, white ....... 2.50 stantial saving to every ma..ti l~~:~!;~,;~~~Wi~!:~;~~~JClt~'~~:'h,il;H~I~H": 
5 big boys 2.00 wool sweaters, ages 8 to 14 years, sale price .... ~' .;. .. ~LI~5~0-f~~~fi~n~is~hh· ~trst;hie~W~in;t~e~rhl.s;ea;s~o~n~. ~:;;;;;:l1~;;d;~~~~~W,~Ht~.~t;~ 

-bOys 1.50 wpol sweater, ages 4 to 8 years, sale pdce-::-.... 
childs 1 50 wool 'Bweat~r, ages :2 to G years, sale price " •....... 

--12 9hUns-l,OO ootte-n-B-weater,cagM 4:-t"~.ln J(t.al·B~_1l111fi'_PIice c • ••• , 

11a;dfus::2;=5o-=WOO1-8w-eiLeiB~-Ied and gIiy, seile plice .... ~~ ... -~"+A~I>----I--+ 
12 ladies 3.00 wool sweaters; red and grey, sale price .', '_',' ......... 245 
12 girls 1.50 wool sweaters, 6 to 10 years, sale price ... , ......... < 1.25 
10 gfl'ls 2~OO"wQ.orsweatel'B.-12 to 16 years, sale price ," . " .. 1.65 

~Nigh.t Gowns 
of best outing Flannel, 

'$~'25 grade at 

98·--cents 

LADIES' 
. Dressing--S-acques __ 

Flannels 
' .. 

hundred 



awaiting tOl'mal l'atltlmtlon und 
Inmatlon by President Tylel', Dr. 
man sought the president. Wherl the 
missionary had finisbed his story the 
president sal,l: I· ngr<'e1!'enl 

"Sir, your ftozen limbs lIitest 
sincerity. Cun you take 

to 
the leaders 
sented f6 :follow th~, doctor's advice 
Bnd guidance. ,!'he :lidnd <lid cross the 

---m9Ulltalrra In·tMlr Wagons, the treaty 
'Was not ratified, and tho fertllc north· 

-:Weat- wlie SIlveu ,J) th" Untted- States.-
New York IIe""I,1. . . 

truth in Ibe old 1£ -two 
drin~ ~~te~ O_llt. -.!)f ~~o g1uss the hlst 
to drink wilt InlOW IlJO ollier's secrets. 
At' un- """nm- tbls mnn says tb .. test 

__ .neY-frfnlls.-New Y()}'k Sun. 

._IlEA1Hlt~._ SCEN~~. 

And the Question of Prolonging Life t.o 
Its Utmost Limit.-

Even the_ -Iengtbening of a man's Ufe 
mny mnlw death ea~ler by 
tbe opportunity ot sootblng 

~~~BUNna~--- ~--~~~~llif~~ffir.friT~~~iliT.~:~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~€':~~1~lt--",--
-----ntghly-pn-zed-i&y-the.-BUI'lmlll nre the ~ -~C-ADILL-AC CARS toUo~ing gems: Ruby. dinUlond 01" 

crystal. pent'1, cornl. topaz, sappblr,p. 
eatseye. amethyst and emerale!. Col
lectively· they wlu'a ofr sic1uWAS 01' don
ger.- The catBeye Is IBUPI)Osed to B~

em.e invulnerability. In wal'. IncBnta
tions are muttered over some or all 
<It tbese stones, nnll tile water In wblc" 
they BI'C Immel'.~d, is dl'unl, In order ~o 
secure immunity ti'om u1t c:rr.-~.:.siiii1Nj~~~s;'.:~~~~~':!':"f~~g>::nt;+l"ru~e1oou~~MltlYbIIlW~~,~uhi~l 
are uttered over l'ubi~s. and they are nefore the condemnea 
jnscrtetl us nll1nlet~ ill'lthe flesh of men they nre otTcl'etl all the Humschu· 
who desire to he immune from wonn~s desire to drillk, and tn mm~t cns~s tbey 
'infllctoo by sword. SPQur or gUll. al'e nllowed to ehoo~w wbether tller 

"~ -1 

wlll rIde In -Il rlol<l+ll0 01' be carried i~' 
~-- -----===:::::::=-:::::::::::::::~-~--

Ono of Tom Hood's. 1::,~"Er.-*-£--'f'lwm"0l>,&-""l''Iifr·:f3I\'':~~:f,~~~~#i~~~~~~~~~.jlt~~~-o ~1tltl 
There was ~\ I101eifbl~HlHr of tohacco uese," 

wbkh'1the sailors of 111ngiand chewed 
in the ('...nrl.y .rears ot tlI.t~_ll1netcelJt!h 
(!clltllry...-u})igtllil." And it is (,OTIU110Ul
orated ih 011e of t.l)e ll;lpst ingenious Qf 
Thomas. Hood". 'j1un)llng ""rse", In 
which be recounts the lift!, love und 
sorrow of n sailor, n Hrlti~$h sailor; , 
]i~~~;~f~!l~~~~mu $0 no 'clieWt!\)-

_.---.:..----+--_~~-·---·T"= ... T-:-_=_~_-=-· 
'. H,O ,K,ri~w" ' 

"The. MnlaYA ll:n'~ fl queer mnrrl~H~e 
custom.""l: l"umnl'la~-d the truveler. "The 
grob~ holdR _his nOH('- ag:ain!';t -a smU,.l\ 
cylindrical object. _1 couldn't qUite 

, matte out what it WU$,. ..... - -. _._ 

"A 1P'lndston!' jJl'obhhly," [nterposecJ 
. Mt:J¥.llucb . ..,x)xclulllge ... ____ . 



tected bl' armed men; then, 
would be 11 fight. but the 
tbm house usually won, -n-b-d 
chant would be f6reed to pay,'< """01'-"<,)'._1 

Among tll'e Rhine maidens 
time" was Bertha. the baron's -daughter. 

'Yben: her father was not .ut 

against nn enemy. 

{h-a-t- she a vQwed nO" man should ;;;;~~o;n;e~·'~;;;l~"iS~Oig~r~e~U.itj~~a)S~'~Bjer~tjhiUi's;m~~II~it1a~i~l'~.;ra;-~Offl:~~t~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~:i:~~:~ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f1~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:l± ~ her who could not conquer ber. 
"",Not the--bar-gain-
something worth They wear breast a' ruby cut in the sbu!,e of a 
well, look well and keep those who use heart to siguify that ,any mnn who 

aspired to her band must be able to 
the.m comfortable. Som~thing for place the point ot his SWQrd at the 

" ' Your Horses' (Jolnfort, spot und<!rnellth which her'heart was 
r. beating. 

coo, you'll lind in our SA Blankets. We One morning a party of horsemen 
"leU Harness, also, fo~ every purpose. 'Wns seen ascending the height on 

which the castle stood. The baron was 
~ away, and when men ent~red the 

-JoIm .. -iJ.--lewis:v e~=~ltb~~dn.;r,::::~~-'G'ii~~~~~=~~~~=i~~~':'~~~~~~~!~~~~S~~f.Jw~~~~~~ 
Proneerlilitliessmak-er, Wayne, IN<,* •• +-thelr 
For Everything in the Harness 

Wells, Ci~t~l'n-s, Cavo@s t--'~'''~.~'''' 
and alrkinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Wo~k and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job' guaran· 
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years ex· 
perience, See ll)e for first-class work. 

J.·W. 
Phone32D-3: Wayne, Nebr. 
---~--. -------~===·I~elll. 

Now is the Tim 
To Get Your Work 

- IN Wl3lL5-
I can take your orders now and put yon 

down wells w1ll:never you get 
rea~y for the job .. _ 

Cisterns, Wiells, Cal'es 
Dng in a good work'man H,ke manner. 

Take the old WI!H-Diggllf for thejob 

F"red Eickhoff 

Now, the barons of those days usunl
Iy yielded military service to the king 

Tbe kingdom, composed 
separate provinces. was loose joint

.gg.- a-Il(l the sovereign 
r6 en'force -bis decrees. Bertba. know
ing that her father would ruther re
main at home and increase his wealth 
by his descents upon unlucky way
farers. sent n messenger at once au· 
vising him of the king's demand. so 
that ne might if! be C-bo.'H~ .l'UlJt;J)n a WAy 

Phone- 106-- -cv'.av'ne .. -i,'eD.-1 should go -<II> U> coll"ct unUL tbe party. wearY.~W~it;'b~Wda~T~tr-~n~i;"rH~~f:I~U~"~~-~~~~~~~~(~:.~:W~~b~i·'~i:7'I~;r~~~~l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For Trunks, 

Suit Cases, 

elsewhere. 
But this was not tbe only reason for 

Ibe girl's aCtiOD. From tlie moment sbe 
caught sIght 'If tbe faIr haired-<!ount 
the sPllrk of love entered hel' bosom 
and she decided to keep him as long a,s 
possl\;>le in the ~ast1e. So it wa$; that 
C-ount Hubert was det1lirrnd to faU 

of one full of woman's 

R desire to attract the count 3,.S 
bacj uttracteu other ruen. give bim tlie ,QPp,ortun."y to wi.n hel' she bud given 

. and be.pt him at tbE' same game: See A. E. SInith before So sbe entertained him TI>yally-;iii,~-+-;;;:'~;';:;;;;<:-;;',;-.;~;.;~."",,:' 
. EJ • I soon made bim forget bis errand bUYing ) ectrIC rans, pleasnre be took In ber 

--Fa h s a ~~d-Motqp;ll :fed!:r: inprlmlotUblu"'rl-rY-Wlt~--ll., 1j.-tJile:Ji-l-Soc-tbEc-elliiiie--f1!IlCwrr·dunJl:IyilIt:lr·i.\W1C\Y. 

. , ,-- sides; it was observed that -A-t-'anYi--miT': 
. - t. - I W!II olber tMn ttlnt of ' 

.. For i)aIe w,hom tbey tl'J:.ated with 
No'W e.nd again Baron 



• .0 

-~, 

• 

Co. 


